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ilDEEP SEA TRAWLING T

! J$ t3he Ladies

BEEIIIhIVE Outfitters j
New Fishing to Be Inaugurated

Women At Astoria Today

MILLINERY

IRE CHARTERED FOR WORKWASH GOODS
Dimities,! small Eoral designs .lie, 15c and 18c

Fancy Cotton Etamines 12tfcf 14c and 20c

newest designs 23c, 25c and oOc
Silk Mulls, in the

ISc, 25c and ouc
Scotch Ginghams 0- -

aud-o- cMercerized Gingham -- l8c

We have an immense assortment of wash goods; they
are as cheap as they ever will be, so make your selec--

Messrs. Kendall and Barnes, of Port-

land, Interested in Venture Patent

Beamless Trawl to be Operated the

First Time on the Pacific.
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a n.l will leave out this morning tor

fiUIET DAY ON AS

A new fishing venture is to be tried

on in Astoria waters; new in the

sense that it is a long time since it

was tried before.
The Elmore motor schooner Kvic

has been chartered, at $30 per day.
for a certain season, to enter the

' San Francisco.

'

The steamer Sue H. Elmore went

over the bar at 5 o'clock yesterday

morning bound for Tillamook Bay

j point;!, with plenty of business.

TORIA'S DOCK

deep-se- fishing trade in the Pacific

off the Columbia bar, and to market

her catches at this port and in Port

land.REDONDO DOWN FROM PORT- -
j The steamer Eureka did not leave

LAND AND TO HUME MILL port until 6:30 o'clock yesterday
.bound for the port of that

DOCKS-ATL- AS IN WITH OIL morning
The projectors of the enterprise

and charterers of the vessel, are F. P.

Kendall, and F. Barnes, both of Port-

land, the former well known here as-C-OAST FLEET OUT YESTER- - me.

Copyright 1908 by Hart Schsfner k Mux
DOCK NOTESDAY-OT- HER Breakwater was of the g industry, and the

latter initially prominent in the fish

world as a wholesale and retail dealer

1 lit t"Htti"-'-

among the get-awa- yesterday, go-

ing over the bar, bound for Coos, at

5 o'clock a. m. at the metropolis. These gentlemen,

The steamship Atlas entered port

yesterday morning and docked at the

foot of Sixth street and pumped the

Economy isn't buying cheap stuff because it's low priced; nor

paying too much for good stuff because its good.
Real economy is measured by comparing what you get

with what it costs; a question of proportion, not price.
That's why you ought to buy our HART SHAFFNER &

MARX Clothes. They are all wool; perfectly tailored; correct

style. $18.00 to $35.00.

big Standard tanks full of fuel oil.

in conjunction with Capt. Richard

Obee, of England, and New York,

who owns an interest in the patent
beamless trawling net, the process to

be employed in this work, will open
the business this morning, the Kvic

leaving out on the flood, and making
her first cruise.

The beamless system involves 300

fathoms of hauling gear which will

The State of California is due down

and out for San Francisco tomor-

row afternoon, as is the Geo. W.

Elder.

The steamer Redondo came down

from Portland yesterday and went to

the Tongue Point mills dock where

she will take on her deck load of

lumber for the Bay City. She will

leave-- out tomorrow.

The steamer Thomas L. Wand en-

tered port from San Francisco yes-

terday afternoon, and will load out

lumber for the return voyage. Cap-

tain Hardwick is still in command of

this fine vessel

The schooner Virginia has cleared

from Knappton. for San Francisco

with 700,000 feet of good Washir.rtcn

be winched on deck, the huge net, 8t
feet Ions, 14 feet high, and 60 feet in

circumference at the mouth, beinij

swung outboard from the port side

and towed at any depth until its capa

city of S000 pounds is reached, when

TEA
If the tea is good you

ask for a second cup; if

not, you ask for the

money.

RIGHT
PRICES

RIGHT
GOODS

it is winched in alongside the fore-

mast and opened from the bottom

which is laced to hold the game, and

unlaced to release it.

fir, and will leave oat tocUy tar itt
California coast.

The steamer WaMiisrroii e rved

down the river it 5 ?. m Testerdcj

It is expected a circuit of 50 or 60

miles will give her the measure of

her gear and all hands are hoping for

line results from the initial voyage.
Mr. Obee and four hands will run the Nobby Clothier
business and the catches will be sent

hence by train to Portland, above

what is marketed here, Mr. Barnes
:

PERSONAL MENTION lmmmmammwi ujmm
handling the Portland end of the

business. The captain is anxious to

trv out the salmon run particularly,
H

though he expects to catch and mar

... QUALITY GROCERIES...ket all the varieties indigenous to

these waters; and as he has had wide
... T" -- . .

FREE TRIAL
Of any Household ELECTRICAL DE-

VICE including
SMOOTHING IRONS HEATING PADS

TOASTERS CHAFING DISHES

TEAPOTS COFFEE PERCOLATORS
FRYING PANS

SEWING MACHINE MOTORS

YOU call us up WE will d j the rest

ASTORIA ELECTRIC CO.

experience in hngnsn ami nasum
waters with the beamless trawl he

has very rational hope of genuine sue

cess.
His last cruise in the Atlantic, he We sell quality groceries at pop-

ular prices and guarantee every-
thing we sell

says, was ot six hours miration, mm

the catch figured at 30,000 pounds,
which netted him and his partners

Mrs. Joseph 13. Benoit, with her

little daughter, Kathleen, left on yes-

terday morning's express for Port-

land and Salem ,at which latter

place, her old home, she will observe

Decoration Day.
Ben. A. Childers, tire warden of

Seaside, was visiting in this city yes-

terday, on pleasure and business bent.

Superintendent John McOuire, of

the A. & C. Railroad Company, ar-

rived down yesterday from the me-

tropolis, on his periodic micst in the

interests of that ' line, and what

church concerns happen to lie upper-

most with him just at pre-en- t.

Mrs. Clark, who underwent an op-

eration at St. Mary's Hospital about

two weeks ago is reported to be doing

$386 and on a glutted market, at that.

The patent is covered in Mexico,
Canada and the United States, and

thi will be its introductory work on

the Pacific Coast and he is, quite na-

turally desirous of making an openingmm Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

521 COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 681

record.

Statement to Voters.SIS IP

ml iThe office of County Coroner is not very well.

Judge Frank J. Taylor has gone to

Clatsop .farm where he will remain

for the remainder of the week.

a political but a judiciary office as

much so as the Circuit Judge or Jus-

tice of the Peace. In aspiring to that service. A common saying nowadays
is "Get the Palace habit"office I would just as soon ask a Re

SALUTE FIRST GOVERNOR.

NEW TO-DA- Y

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture ot coffee the

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature

.
of

m m Jl ,1 ah Ut a ttA.
publican, as a Democrat, Socialist or
nonoartisan for his support, as the LADY MANICURIST ENGAGED.
office should be and during my in

ana Has ueenmauo uuuer iu
CSJt- - sonal supervision since its infancy.

a tinw Tin on to deceive fou in this. J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co.. grocers. Phone Main "The Modern." A. E. Petersen's

ii rmtf attnna and '.Tnst-as-coe- d" are but 1281. beautiful tonsorial establishment, has
been further modernized by the per-
manent engagement of highly train

Flags on All Public Buildings at Half

Mast in His Honor

NEW YORK, May 28. With the

guns on Governor's Island booming
forth a Major-General- 's salute, the

body of General George Clinton, New-York'- s

first Governor, was borne

across the Hudson river from Jersey

City on the revenue cutter Manhattan

and lauded at the Battery. The body
wil be transferred to Kingston where

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident Hotel
Rates very reasonable.

ed young lady manicurist, who will
also serve the house as cashier.

cumbency always has been conducted

without regard to politics.
I have resided in Clatsop County

for 34 years, my whole interests are

here, and I expect to remain here.

I have tried to conduct the office

with impartiality and fairness and

with a due regard to the interest of

the taxpayers. The annual appropria-
tions of the County Court for the

Coroner's office which includes, physi-

cians, jurors and witness fees and

other necessary expenses such as

boat hire have been $600.00 and the

actual expense has often been much

below this figure. I have always
deemed it an honor to be Coroner and

Oil vuuamicuo) jiiumw" -

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the healtn or
Infents and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 3farcoti

substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Win
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYO

GOOD WOOD.

If you want a good load of fir wood
or box wood ring up KELLY the

WOOD DEALER,
The man who keeps the

PRICES DOWN.
Phone Main 2191 Barn, Cor. 12t

and Duane.

The Palace Restaurant

The Commercial. j

One of the coziest and most popular
resorts in the city is the Commercial
A new billiard room, a pleasant sitting
room and handsome fixtures all go to
make an agreeable meeting place for
gentlemen, there to discuss the topics
of the day, play a game of billiards
and enjoy the hne refreshments serv-
ed there. The best of goods are only
handled, and this fact being so well
known, a large business is done at the
Commercial, on Commercial streets

am willing to submit the matter of

my to the voters on my

record during my long tenure in the

office. W. C. A. POHL.

on Decoration Day the body will be

within a few yards of the

spot where General Clinton took the

oath of office as Governor in 1777. The

National and city flags on all public-building- s

and on many private ones

are at half-ma- st this morning and will

remain so until the body leaves the

city. Governor Clinton's body was

originally buried in Washington and

was brought to Jersey City, from

thence yesterday.

1 Mrs. S. Joyce, 180 Sullivan St.,

Claremont, N. H., writes: "About a

year ago I bought two bottles of

Foley's Kidney Cure. It cured me of

Bears the Signature of
The popularity ofM M illlllMI

near Eleventh.
the Palace Restaurant is evidence of

the good management, and the serv-

ice, at this popular dining room. For
a Ions time the reputation of the

house has been of the best and it

The KM You Have Always Bought does not wane as time progresses
The svstem used, that of furnishing

For Rubber Stamps and Typewriter

Supplies see Lenora Benoit, public

stenographer, 447 Commercial street

Notice of Meeting.
A meeting of the Trappers' and

Seiners' Union will be held at Chi-

nook, Wash., Friday, May 29th. All

members are urgently requested to be

present by order of J. R. Burke, pres-

ident; Wm. Dixon, secretary.

The Clean Man.

The man who delights In personal
cleanliness, and enjoys his shsve,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, in As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop tor these things--a- nA

gets them at their bent

the finest the market affords, and alla severe case of Kidney trouble of
In Use For Over 30 Years. can be obtained, in season, is plan

THE CCNTAUK eOHMMV, TT HUWIAY STRUT, Mf W TOM CITT.
several years standing. It certainly
is a grand, good medicine, and I

heartily recommend it"
that will always win, coupled as it it
with the best of cooking and prompt


